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International Society of Nephrology on the Web The Twelfth British Renal Symposium, the Fourth Ne-
phrology in Practice, and the Ninth British PaediatricFor ISN membership information and forms, ISN fel-
Renal Symposium will be held June 8 and 9, 2001, at thelowship program application forms, History of Nephrol-
Manchester International Convention Centre. The fullogy grants and study programs, procedures on submitting
scientific program is available at www.britishrenal.org.a request to publish a Supplement in Kidney Interna-
For further information, contact: Hailey Laverty, in thetional, and general Society news, contact http://,www.isn-
British Renal Symposium office. Telephone: 144 1483online.org.. Table of contents and abstracts of all arti-
764 114; Fax: 144 1483 727 816; E-mail: hailey@britishcles published in Kidney International are available
renal.orgto the public. Full text plus graphics of articles in both
FASEB Summer Research Conference on Renal Micro-pdf and html files can be viewed and downloaded by
circulatory Hemodynamics: Molecular, Cellular, Physio-ISN members on ,www.blackwell-synergy.com/Journals/
logic, Clinical and Integrative Mechanisms will be heldissuelist.asp?journal5kid..
June 16–21, 2001, in Saxtons River, Vermont. For further
information, contact: Adele F. Hewitt, Conference Coor-
MEETINGS dinator, FASEB Summer Research Conferences. Tele-
The Necker Seminars in Nephrology will be held May phone: 301-530-7094; Fax: 301-571-0650; E-mail: ahewitt@
7–9, 2001, in Paris. The program is available at http:// faseb.org
www.necker.fr For further information, contact Doreen The XXXVIII Congress of the European Renal Associ-
Broneer, De´partement de Ne´phrologie, Hoˆpital Necker, ation–European Dialysis and Transplant Association
161 Rue de Se`vres, 75743 Paris Cedex 15, France. Tele- (ERA–EDTA) will be held June 24–27, 2001, in Vienna,
phone: 33 (0)1 44 49 54 13; Fax: 33 (0)1 44 49 54 50; Austria. The scientific programme is available on the
E-mail: Doreen.broneer@nck.ap-hop-paris.fr Web site: http://www.unipr.it/zeraedta/2001.html For fur-
The Second International Course on Critical Care Ne- ther information, contact: ERA-EDTA Congress Office,
phrology will be held May 22–25, 2001, in Vicenza, Italy. Via Spolverini 2, 43100 Parma, Italy. Fax: 1139-0521-
An important scientific exhibition featuring the most 959242; E-mail: congress@euromeetings.it
updated technology in the field of Critical Care Nephrol-
IX Congress of the International Society for Peritoneal
ogy will be open during the course. For further informa-
Dialysis (ISPD 2001) will be held June 26–29, 2001, intion, contact Dr. C. Ronco at cronco@goldnet.it or Dr.
Montre´al, Que´bec, Canada. For further information,A. Saccardo at studio.saccardo@ntt.it
contact: ISPD 2001 Congress Secretariat, Events Inter-The 2nd International Congress on Immunointerven-
national Meeting Planners, Inc., Attn: Tiffany Pizioli,tion in Nephrology will be held May 24–26, 2001, in Chia
759 Victoria Square, Suite 300, Montre´al, Que´bec, Can-Laguna (Cagliari, Sardinia, Italy). For further informa-
ada H2Y 2J7. Telephone: 514-286-0855; Fax: 514-286-tion, contact: Paolo Altieri, M.D., Dipartimento di Ne-
6066; E-mail: piziolit@eventsintl.comfrologia e Dialisi, Ospedale S. Michele, Via Peretti, 09134
1st International Consultation on Stone Disease, co-Cagliari, Italy. Telephone and Fax: 39 070 542872 or 39
sponsored by the World Health Organization, will be070 539491; E-mail: palaltie@tin.it
held July 4–5, 2001, Palais des Congre`s, 2, place de laThe International Meeting on Therapeutic, Nutrition,
Porte Maillot, 75017 Paris, France. For further informa-and Renal Diseases will be held May 31 to June 2, 2001,
tion, contact either Prof. Joseph Segura, Mayo Clinic,at the Hotel Mayorazgo, Parana: Entre Rios, Argentina,
200 First Street Southwest, Rochester, MN 55905 USA.under the auspices of the Commission for Global Ad-
Telephone: 1-507-284-2297; Fax: 1-507-284-4987; E-mail:vancement of Nephrology–Sister Exchange Program/
segura.joseph@mayo.edu or Prof. Saad Khoury, CliniqueInternational Society of Nephrology. For further infor-
Urologique (Pr Richard), Hoˆpital de la Pitie´, 83 be demation, contact: Sergio Prudkin, M.D., and Rosa Maria
l’Hoˆpital 75634 Paris Cedex 13, France. Telephone 33Scuteri, M.D., Corrientes 793. Parana, Entre Rios, Ar-
1 42 17 71 20 or 21; Fax: 33 1 42 17 71 22; E-mail:gentina. Telephone: 54 03 43 420 5000; Fax: 54 03 43 420
consulturo@aol.com5010; E-mail: iliem@arnet.com.ar or rmscuteri@movi.
com.ar The National Institutes of Health and the American
1614
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Society of Nephrology are sponsoring a workshop “Ge- Center in San Francisco, California. For further informa-
tion, contact the ASN Headquarters Office, 1200 19thnomics and Proteomics in Nephrology and Urology” on
July 8–9, 2001, in Washington, D.C. This workshop will Street, NW, Suite 300, Washington, DC 20036-2422
USA. Telephone: 1-202-857-1190; Fax: 1-202-429-5140;present state-of-the-art genomic and proteomic methods
to simplify gene discovery and identify gene function in E-mail: asn@dc.sba.com; Web site: www.asn-online.com
the post-genome era. Plenary sessions will review each
method, including indications sensitivity, specificity, limi- FOR SUBMISSION OF MANUSCRIPTS AND
ANNOUNCEMENTStations, required resources, and costs. A poster session
will allow investigators to share ideas and uses for these New manuscripts and related editorial correspondence
technologies. Abstracts are due June 1, 2001. The regis- for Kidney International should be sent to:
tration fee is $200. For further information and an ab- Saulo Klahr, M.D.
stract form, contact Genomics, Tascon Conference Coor- Editor, Kidney International
dinator, 1803 Research Blvd., #305, Rockville, MD 20850. Washington University School of Medicine
Telephone: 301-315-9000, ext. 503; E-mail: genomics at Barnes-Jewish Hospital (North Campus)
@tascon.com Department of Medicine, Suite 4300
216 South Kingshighway
Forefronts in Nephrology
St Louis, Missouri 63110-1092, USA
NO and Renal Inflammation will be held August 2–5,
Telephone numbers for the Editorial Office are:2001, at St. John’s College, Cambridge, England. For
(314) 454-8919 (for manuscripts prior to acceptance)further information, contact Victoria Cattell, M.D., De-
(314) 454-8916 (for accepted manuscripts)partment of Histopathology, Imperial College School of
Medicine at St. Mary’s, Norfold Place, London W2 aPG, The FAX number is (314) 454-8907.
England. E-mail: vcattell@dircon.co.uk; or Josef Pfeil-
E-mail correspondence may be sent to:schifter, M.D., Pharmacenter Frankfurt, University Hos-
pital, Theodor-Stern-Kai 7, D-60590 Frankfurt am Main, pmorriss@imgate.wustl.edu (for manuscripts prior to
Germany. E-mail: Pfeilschifter@em.uni-frankfurt.de acceptance)
The XXXIVth International Congress of Physiological snewell@imgate.wustl.edu (for accepted manuscripts
Sciences, “From Molecule to Malady,” a Congress of the and other editorial business)
International Union of Physiological Sciences, will be
held August 26–September 1, 2001, in Christchurch, New International Congress of Nephrology
Zealand. For further information, contact: The Confer- 2007 Meeting
ence Company, P.O. Box 90-040, Auckland, New Zea-
Regional and National Societies are invited to sub-
land. Internet: http://www.iups2001.org.nz
mit applications for an appropriate city to host the
“Cell and molecular biology of membrane transport
2007 Meeting of the International Congress of Ne-
systems and disorders,” an official satellite meeting of the
phrology. Formal applications must be received in
International Union of Physiological Sciences Congress,
writing before June 30, 2001. Eligible applicants
2001, will be held September 2–5, 2001, at the Greenmount
will be invited to make an oral presentation dur-
Beach Resort, Coolangatta, Gold Coast, Queensland,
ing the Council meeting in San Francisco, October
Australia. For further information, contact: Daniel Mar-
12–17, 2001, where the final decision will be an-
kovich, Ph.D., Conference Organizer, Department of
nounced. For further details and an application
Physiology & Pharmacology, University of Queensland,
form, contact Professor Rashad Barsoum, the Sec-
Brisbane QLD 4072, Australia. Telephone: 61 7 3365 1400;
retary-General, Telephone-Fax: 1120 (2) 579
Fax: 61 7 3365 1766; E-mail: danielm@plpk.uq.edu.au
0267; E-mail: isn@rusys.eg.net; or Ilja Huang, the
The World Congress of Nephrology, the first-ever joint
Executive Secretary, Telephone: 1131-20 566 4100
meeting of the American Society of Nephrology (ASN)
(ext. 4939); Fax: 1131 (20) 696 0389; E-mail:
and the International Society of Nephrology (ISN), will
isn@amc.uva.NL
be held October 14–17, 2001, at the Moscone Convention
